
Monte Carlo.
Monte Carlo is the tiny capital of a microscopic eight-

square-miles principality th.it is circled round about by the
protectingarm-,of France and bathes its feet in the blue waters
of the Mediterranean. Its population consists of come 15,000
souls,and they are protected by a standingarmy of 75 officers
and men all told. The gaming-tables of Monte Catlo have
brought to the miniature State fortune

—
and fame of a sort

that is not usually sought after. They are the property of a
joint-stock company, who hold from the Piinceof Monaco a
lease of the notorious Casinoand grounds till the >ear of grace
1947. The gambling rooms have close onhalf a millionvisitors
every year. The Monaco budget, as published in the
Statesman's Year Book, gives an idea of the manner in which
the ever-hopelul gambler-,— despite elaborate and infallible
systems

— are fleeced lor the benefit of the lessees of the Casino.
The income from the gaming-tables was, in 1899, £980,000.
Out of this the company expended on the Casino, its manage-
ment, repairs,etc., £214000 ; the annual payment of /,50,00c)
to the Prince; £50,000 ior free theatre and orchestra ; £24,000
for what are euphemisticallytermed 'press subventions

'
;and

various charges, £40,000; 'The balance available for
dividend and interest,' sn>s the Statesman's Year Book, 'was
thus £660,000. The capital of the company consists of
£1.200,000 in 60,000 fully paid-up £20 shares, so that the total
amount distributedamong the shareholders was at the rate of
£11 per share.' *

The 'press subventions' consist (says an authoiitv on
Monaco) of ' hush-money to many newsp ipers (chiefly
Paiisianj to suppress hostile critic.i-.ms, unpleasant IncK, sui-
cides, etc' Thnty-five to forty of the festive victors put an
end to their days each year in Monte Cat10. And yet each
year we findan item of £4000 or so paid 'for the preventionof
suicide'

—
a thing of which, for obvious reasons, the Casino

proprietors hive an extteme dread. The entry is, at first
sight, somewhat pu/zling,especially as it is quite apart from
the sum spent in assisting to their homes brokengamblers,
each of whom had gone to the p'incipility in the hope of'bursting the bank at MonteCarlo.' Trie explanation nny,
perhaps,be iound in the story

— which will bear repeating—
told some years ago of a

'
broth of a boy

'
from fie Green Isle,

whohad conlrivedone night to lose his last sh Ming within the
gildedhallsof the Casino. With despair in his e>e,he strode
into theCasino gardens, drew a revolver,presented it to his
face, fired, and fell. There was a patter of hurrjing feet. Two
dark figures were promptly on the spot. They swiftly thrust
their hands into the pockets of the prostrate form, as hastily

A correspondent.'Clericus,' complains in a ncent isBue8ue of theAvstial LitjM, of anabuse which, he says is, far toocommon eveninour Convent schools. He refers to a use of prayer which forwantof adequatelimitation,is no longerlegitimate,andiscalculatedto weaken the faith of the children, as well as to prejudice theefficiency of the schools. Children are induced to make novenasand to communicate, prior to an examination, in order to ensureravorable results. The correspondent avers that the children aregiven to understand, at least by implication, that some infallibleefneacy attaches todevotionalacts of the kind, and that the everyday work of the school during the year contributes only in a verysubordinate way to success at the examinations. %'Outia,' who presides over the
'
Information Bureau

'
of ourCatholic monthly,in commenting on the complaintofhis correspon-dent says:

'
Ihave myself noticed the abuse. Ithink it betterhowever, topoint out the legitimate scope of prayerin the circum-stances mentioned,before dwelling on the featureswhich may causeit to resemble superstition. That will be best doneby stating a fewgeneralprinciples. 6

lT}t isLfcherefore legitimate to pray for temporal favorslhe ' Our Father," framed by Our Lord renders formalproof ofFlom some P°ints of view
-
it indicates a morechild-like and trusting faith topray for temporal than for spiritualgoods. The latter are evidently God's free gift : the former, wearetempted to imagine,depend on our own industry.

ll.— Allprayer for temporalfavorsshould be accompanied byat least the impliedcondition— "lf it be according to the will ofGod." The necessity of this arises from the fact that weare veryapt to pray for things which seem good, though Godmay see thatthey would be hurtful. To cull two examples from thousands wemightdraw upon-failure in a law suit anddisablementin battlewere the respective occasions of giving to the Church St AlphonsusLrguon and St. Ignatius. In the Alcibiades of Plato, that greatman leavesus this remarkable prayer:—" Great God1 grantus thatwhich is good, even when we do not ask for it, andrefuse us thatwhich is evil, eveu though we should pray for it."lll.— From the la.«t principle it follows that prayer for tem-poral favors is not infallible in its efficacy. This does not meanthat God does not always hear our prayers'. But He often gives agreater spiritual gift, while refusingoutof the love he bears up theseeming temporal good fcr which we make petition.
'

IV.— Where God supplies a natural meansof attaining a par-ticular end, it is His will that it should be made use of at leastunder normal conditions. In thib ca-e the function of supernaturalhelp is to a«aist nature, or to render the circumstances favorableforthe most efficacious working of the natural instrument.Now, if it be asked, in view of these principles,"what is thelegitimate scope of prayfr as a prepara'iou for school examinationsIshould reply as iollows :— First, the natural preparation for aschool examination is diligent appli.atiin on the part of thepupilscoupled withskilful teaching <11 the part of the staff. To expectprayerson the eve of an examination to supply the wantof these
coinsuions would be to expect a miracle. Prayer is always to becommended as a < oinpanionand aid t) study, that the mind of thepupil may oe aided to absorb knowledge morenadily,and that the.study itself may get, through theDivine assistance, a wise directionThe function of prayer on the e^e of an examination is not toscjure favorable results out of proportionto theknowledge actually
oummuia-ated during the year. For. in the interests of trueeducation, this would be undesirable, whileit wouldbe contrary tothe normal workings of Providence to expect it. The followingresults, however, might with perfect propriety, be sought fromprayers offered lor abucvesaful examination:

0). That the pajils might 1ot appear at a disadvantageowineto nervousness °
(2). That they might not be injudiciously questioned so as thattheir knowledge shou'd t-ecin 10.-s than it really i«
(3). Spe.kng generally, fat their wits should be sharpenedso that, they might do justice to themselvesand their teachersFrom all this it will readily be seen that the abuee complainedof by 'Clencus,' lits in the failure to instruct children regarding

the fallible character of prayer for a temporal end, and in thecreation in the juvenile mind of the idea that prayercan supply thewant of hard work and scientific teaching. The neglect of thefirst weakens the faiih of children in prayer, while the second faultfavors superstition,
A parting word, lest Ibemisunderstood. By all means get thechildren to pray,tjcommunicate, but always subject to the quali-fications and limitations assigned above. It is woith remembering

thatthe theologians hold with ivjrard toExtreme Unction that itshould be administered at an early Blag* of a mortal illness,as itshealthrestoring powers are v ade to supplementnature in anaturalway. To deiay its administration until the patientis inextremis,and then,expect restoration to health is toexpecta miracle. Dcn'bwait till tho children areinextremis,'1
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dashed out of sight again. They had scarcely gone when the'deadcorpse' of the Hibernian arose,stuffed his hands intohis pockets found them well lined with bank-notes, and wenthis way rejoicing. The suicide was a mere ruse
— the gamblerhaving fired over, not into, his head. The two dark figures

were officials of the company who had selected this mode ofleading the public to believe that the frequent suicides whichdisgrace Monte Carloare not brought about by losses at thegaming tables. So, at least, the story runneth. And wecon-
tent ourselves with setting itdown as we received it.

School Exams, and Prayer.

The young Earl
—

for he is only 32 years old
—

has had a
varied career, not altogether free from adventure, lie has
been an officer of volunteers, actor, racing-man, newspaper
editor, war correspondent of the DailyMail in South Africa,
the author of the book, TwiceCaptured. One of the adven-
turousnobleman's captures occurred during- French's flanking
movement before Johannesburg. It was effected by one
William Dwyer, a Tipperary 'boy

'—
1naturalised citizen of

the Transvaal Republic. Dwyer, with all his countrymen's
love of a fight, had escaped from hospital where he had been'down' with fever,and contrived to get to the front just in tiie
thick of the 'divarshun.' Commandant Grobler, however,
ordered him out of the firing line and sent him to take two
mule wagons towards Pretoria. 'Dwyer st irted,' says the
narrative, ' incommand of about six Kaffirs, and, coming to
Nelsfontein, noticed three horsemen away out on the veldt.
He made the Kaffirs lash themules, and got behindakopje.
In the meantime he placed himself in aposition in the road
tocommand the entrance between the hills, and thehorsemen
came trotting along, unconscious of a

" hold-up," and con-
gratulating themselves on bein^ the first to enter Pretoria.
When Dwyer yelled "hands up,' up they went; "dismount,"
and down they came; "forward," and they went forward,
with Dwyer in possession of the horses. Dwyer then put Lord
Rosslyn and his companions 011 a wagon,and brought them
to Pretoria a week before the occupationby the English.'*'

The system with which heproposes to break the bank at
MonteCarlo, is,' says the Otago Daily Times 'according to
his own conviction, infallible. It is of his own invention
entirely, and he has been perfecting it for some years. To
raise the necessary sinews of war, he had recourse to various
private friends, before whom hegave an exhibition of 20,000
coups, with a view to convincing them that his system is
infallible. The authorities,however, rather welcome men with
systems at Monte Carlo. Hitherto the bank has not suffered,
but the merry invaders have broken themselves on the wheel,
Ixion-like. The lie has never yet been given to the old
punningmotto of Monte Carlo: Le noir perde, le rouge perde,
mais le Blanc toujoursgngne.' However,if Earl Rosslyn has
really invented a system he may retrieve the fortune that he
lost on the turf ana— what is alone to the purpose— may close
the doors and put up the shuttersof thegreatest gamblinghell
on earth.
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